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Oxford Brookes University offers a world-class student experience in a beautiful city with a rich history
that goes back centuries. One of the most renowned centers of education in the world, the city of Oxford
is famous for brilliant minds, ground-breaking research and amazing discoveries. With almost a quarter
of the population made up of students, there is plenty going on in Oxford. The city has something for
everyone, including incredible museums, galleries, parks, pubs and restaurants. Oxford is only an hour
away from London with 24-hour bus links to the city and its major airports.

We are one of the UK's leading modern universities, with a global reputation for teaching excellence,
exciting student life and strong links with business and industry. At Oxford Brookes, your students will
benefit from our state-of-the-art sports facilities, modern libraries, computer centers as well as the
service of our Exchanges & Study Abroad Team who will provide comprehensive support.

We offer courses in a variety of subjects, including: Art, Business, Computing, Digital Media, English,
History, Languages, Photography and many, many more.

Address Brookes Global
Directorate of Marketing, Recruitment and Engagement
Oxford Brookes University
Buckley Building Level 2
Headington,
Oxford
OX3 0BP, United Kingdom

Erasmus code UK OXFORD04
International website www.brookes.ac.uk/exchange
Head of Global Partnerships Dr Sara Hannam

shannam@brookes.ac.uk
Global Mobility & Engagement Manager Koray Subasi

Global Mobility & Engagement Manager
ksubasi@brookes.ac.uk

Global Mobility & Engagement Officer Paul Netedu
Incoming & Outgoing Exchanges
studyabroad@brookes.ac.uk

Outgoing and Incoming students
(International + Europe)

studyabroad@brookes.ac.uk

http://www.brookes.ac.uk/exchange
mailto:shannam@brookes.ac.uk
mailto:studyabroad@brookes.ac.uk


Semester dates online: http://www.brookes.ac.uk/students/semester-dates/

Semester dates Semester 1, 2023/24 Academic Year
Preferred Arrival date Saturday 16 September
Orientation date Sunday 18 September
Enrolment and induction week 0 From Monday 12 September to Friday 22 September
Classes start Monday 25 September
Departure date Friday 22 December

Semester dates Semester 2, 2023/24 Academic Year
Preferred Arrival date Saturday 20 January 2024
Orientation date Monday 22 January  2024
Enrolment and induction week 0 Monday 22 January to Friday 26 January 2024
Classes start Monday 29 January  2024
Departure date Friday 18 May  2024

Location
City/Nearest major city Located in Oxford / nearest to London
Population 149,300, including over 30,000 full-time students.
Official Language English

Unique aspects about city/town

1. Over 800 yrs home to royal and scholars
2. 26% of the working age population are students - the
highest proportion in England and Wales
3. Mix of ancient and modern

Website for further information city http://www.oxfordcity.co.uk/

Academic
Current structure of Institution click here

University academic strengths History, Architecture, Publishing, Hospitality
System of assessment Depends on the module
Teaching methods (lectures, seminar,
self-study)

Depends on the module

Language of instruction English
Departments/faculties students excluded
from

Please double check with us if the students want to take
modules in Architecture or Health Care subjects.

Standard course load for semester

4 single modules (= 30 ECTS), minimum full time workload
4 single modules/semester (= 30 ECTS)
Each single module = 7.5 ECTS
Each double module = 15.0 ECTS

Standard course load for a year 8 single modules (= 60 ECTS)
Division of academic years (semester,
trimester)

2 semesters

Module syllabus Module Syllabuses will be shared with the students at the
time of the application or upon request for certain modules.

Requirements
Academic requirements You should have completed at least one year of university

studies and have a good academic record, with a GPA
(Grade Point Average) of 2.8 or higher (on a 4.0 scale for
the USA) or equivalent.

English language requirements If you are not a native English speaker you will have to
meet our English language requirements .

http://www.brookes.ac.uk/students/semester-dates/
http://www.oxfordcity.co.uk/
https://www.brookes.ac.uk/about-brookes/structure-and-governance/faculties-and-departments/
http://www.brookes.ac.uk/international/study-abroad-and-exchanges/coming-to-brookes/how-to-apply/


Admission

Nomination Deadline Full Academic Year (September 2023 - May 2024): 16 April 2023
Semester 1 (September - December 2023): 16 April 2023
Semester 2 (January - May 2024): 15 September  2023

Application deadline Full Academic Year (September 2023 - May 2024): 14 May 2023
Semester 1 (September - December 2023): 14 May 2023
Semester 2 (January - May 2024): 15 October 2023

Online link to application
information

Applications information

Nomination Portal Nomination portal

Finances

Tuition fee

Exchange students do not pay tuition fees
Study Abroad students should view the fee information on
our website:
https://www.brookes.ac.uk/studying-at-brookes/finance/

Accommodation Fees:

Personal expenditure Around £328 week (£1,312/month)

National Currency Sterling pound

Accommodation
Type of student accommodation (e.g.
University residence, share flat)

Halls of residence

Accommodation contract dates Dates for 2023/24

Accommodation application Students coming for one semester or a full year –
students need to complete the accommodation application
form

Are residence halls closed during summer
holidays?

Yes, however we offer temporary accommodation
Contracts for halls are inclusive of breaks, students do not
have to move out during the Easter break.

Meal plan Catered and self–catering depending on hall of residence
Please see:
https://www.brookes.ac.uk/studying-at-brookes/accommod
ation/prospective-students/halls/

Student Services
International Student Advice Team http://www.brookes.ac.uk/students/isat/
Visas and Immigration https://www.brookes.ac.uk/students/isat/visas/
Pre-Arrival Guide https://www.brookes.ac.uk/new-students/
Computer Services http://obis.brookes.ac.uk/
Career Center http://www.brookes.ac.uk/students/careers/

Student Central http://www.brookes.ac.uk/students/support-services/studen
t-central/

Library www.brookes.ac.uk/services/library/
Sports Center https://www.brookes.ac.uk/brookes-sport/
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